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此案位于俄罗斯莫斯科的一套高级顶层公寓，由荷兰设计事务所Tahly van Beijeren所设计。该公寓总建筑面积为200平方米，其中包含了客厅、餐厅、书房、卧室、储藏室、走廊、露台以及厕所等。由于本案例处于公寓楼顶，住宅的天花板高度较低，只有2.8米，并且周围是高层建筑，因此，给设计团队带来了一定的挑战。此外，这套住宅的形状位置并不好采光，所以设计团队决定以白色作为基调，以改善整体空间的光亮度，让整个室内空间看起来更加明亮舒适。因此，室内空间除了采用白色墙面外，地面还采用了白色的瓷砖进行装饰。由于整个房子的建筑采用的是同一楼层，所以每个房间的间隔之间是经过精心设计的。一进屋，两幅装裱在起居室中的画廊上，上墙有两幅装饰画。墙壁的白色空间，这种原始的极简主义“打破”了原有的白色空间，并提升了整个空间的层次感。而在这种巧妙的装饰元素也运用在了门厅入口处、屋内隔断及房间的白色玻璃隔间。这种隔断设计既增加了房间的层次感，又保留了开阔空间的宽敞视野。为了不让装饰空间和房间隔断在视觉上过于割裂，所以客厅隔断的顶部装饰隔板和家具的隔板都融入了一些装饰性的元素，这种巧妙地将色彩和质感的装饰元素应用在了房子的各个空间之中。
The low ceiling height of 2.3 meters and sloping wall on both sides of the apartment gave design team some interesting design challenges. Because the penthouse has an indirect lighting situation, the designer wanted to create a bright and white base to work with. To give the space more depth and lightness, Domestic Design painted the walls white and chose for polyurethane off-white floor. The same floor was placed in the whole house to create a natural flow from room to room.

In the middle of the living room, a concrete block was added on the corner wall to "break" the white base and to give the space more height by adding strong vertical lines combined with 2
vertical light fixtures. These were added in the entrance as well. Two identical ceiling high white glass doors, which were symmetrically placed against each other and which pivot both ways, help to create an open and spacious feeling from the living area towards the sleeping part. To not make the linear situation too obvious, some horizontal lines were also added with using the ceiling light fixtures and the furniture arrangement. In every room, the design team used this concept of strong lines. In the kitchen, there is a freestanding cooking island in Conan white, positioned in the same line as the kitchen space itself. All the material and equipment are hidden behind 5 ceiling high sliding doors, which can slide in different order depending on the situation. The sleeping room and bathroom are situated in the right angle of the house underneath the skylight wall. By adding a long wardrobe in front of this angle, the design team made use of the difficult corner by creating an extra storage room behind it. On the opposite side of the wardrobe, a bed is placed in the center and used the headboard to help increase the space. The design team took out some walls and gave the space some clarity. Discrete lighting were used for day and night use. Domestic Design kept it simple, not too much "blingbling", to make it fresh and spacious.